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FRIENDSOFTHESCOTSMAN/HEALTHANDTHEENVIRONMENT

Hearts need help to

wehavebeendelighted to receive so
many donations and to see somany
customersreturning.Everydonation
byyou,everyitemsoldtoyou,makes
adifference.
And to our verymany fundraisers
who’ve seen their challenges can-
celled and their plans postponed, it
hasbeenamazingtoseethefabulous
creativeideasyouhavecomeupwith
tocontinue toraisemoney forus.
Over the last sixdecades, yoursup-

Whathasnot changed, however, is
ourcommitmentattheBritishHeart
Foundation(BHF)toprotectourlife-
savingworkandsupportthe720,000
people livingwithheartandcircula-
torydiseases inScotland.Acommit-
mentthatisonlymadepossiblewith
yourhelpandgenerosity.
At a time when hearts need help
more than ever, we urgently need
yoursupport.
Ourresearchfundedbyyouoverthe
last60yearshasrevolutionisedhow
weprevent,diagnoseandtreatheart
and circulatory diseases to save and
improve lives.
But Covid-19 has putmany people
with these conditions at greater risk
thanever.
Wenowknowthatthosewithestab-
lished heart disease are at a higher
risk of more severe complications
of Covid-19. We have been working
tirelessly throughout the pandem-
ic; our researchers have joined the
fightagainstCovid-19,andwe’recon-
tinuingtosupportpatientsandtheir
familiesprovidingvital information
through ourHeartHelpline and the
coronaviruspagesonourwebsite.
But the impact of the pandemic is
the biggest challenge the BHF has
faced.Atatimewhenourresearchis
neededmost, our income has been
devastated. As a result, we estimate
we will have to cut in half what we

spend on new research this year -
fromaround£100million to£50m.
Such a staggering fall in income
could have a devastating impact on
UK cardiovascular research, the
careers of bright young scientists,
and advances towards better treat-
ments and cures for people with
heartandcirculatorydiseases.
As thebiggest independent funder
of research intoheart andcirculato-
ry diseases in Scotland, our priority
istosaveandimprovelives.Atatime
when our research is neededmost,
we can't slow down now. Toomany
livesareat stake.
These diseases sadly cause the
deaths of 1,400 people in Scotland
eachmonth and three in ten deaths
inScotlandeachyear.
Wehavemadegreatprogressinthe
60 years since the BHFwas formed.
The number of people dying from
heart and circulatory diseases in
Scotland has fallen by half and we
wanttodomoretohelpfundresearch
intoearlierdiagnosis,moreeffective
treatments,betteroutcomesandfast-
er recovery.
Aspartofon-goingeffortstoprotect
life saving research, we are joining
theAssociationofMedicalResearch
Charities to call on the UKGovern-
ment to establish a Life Sciences-
Charity Partnership Fund. But we
alsourgently need yourhelp to keep
up the pace of our research.We rely
solely on your donations and every
singlepenny is important tous.
This year, I have been continu-
ally humbled and inspired by the
response of ourwonderful support-
ers and by the fortitude of our staff
and partners to ensurewe can con-
tinue our work at such challenging
times. Since our shops reopened,

TheBritishHeart Foundation in
Scotlandneeds thepublic’shelp
nowmore than it everhasbefore,

saysJamesJopling

T here isnodoubt the events
of the last eight months
have been unprecedent-

ed. It feels impossibletothinkthatas
theclockedtickedinto2020,anyofus
could have imaginedwhat our per-
sonal andworking lives would look
likenow, let alone thedevastation to
families and communities brought
aboutby theCovid-19pandemic.

This year has been particular-
ly challenging with the extreme
wetweatherat theendof2019, fol-
lowedbyrecordsunnyconditions
in spring predicted to severely
impact thenation’swheatharvest
inparticular.
Because production can be so
affected by various uncontrolla-
blefactors,subsidiesareneededto
provide someguarantee for farm
businessestokeepfoodproduction
going,otherwisewewouldbemore
heavilydependentonfoodimports.
Different typesof farmqualify for
differentsubsidiesandall farmers
canalsoapplyforadditional fund-
ing through agri-environment
schemes tohelp themdomore to
supportfarmlandbiodiversity.
There has beenmuch scrutiny
of the subsidy systemwhich con-
sumedaround£500millionofpub-
licmoney inboth2014and2015 in
Scotland and it seems likely that
thenature of thesepaymentswill
changeinfuture.Itiswidelyaccept-
ed that thereneeds tobeagreater
emphasis on environmental con-
cerns tomake farmingmore sus-
tainable in the long term. There
are lots of buzzwords associated
with this likeNatural Capital and
EcosystemServices, but basically
thismeansthat farmerswillprob-
ably need to produce foodwhilst
reducing negative impacts they
mayhaveon thenatural environ-
menttoqualifyforpayments.This
maymeanfarmerswillneedtohelp
reduce soil erosion on their land
or slow the rate atwhich rainfall
leavesthefarmtoreducefloodrisk
downstream,orperhapsdomore
toreducecarbonemissionsorsup-
portstrugglingwildlife.
How thiswill be achieved is not
yet clear. The Game & Wildlife
ConservationTrust,withpartners
acrossEurope,isinvolvedinapro-
jectcalledPARTRIDGE,fundedby
theEUNorthSeaRegion Interreg
programme, lookingat agri-envi-
ronment schemes and how they
might be improved.This recently
involved interviewing stakehold-
ersineachofthepartnercountries

Greater emphasis needed
on environment to make
farming more sustainable

tobetterunderstandtheirpercep-
tionofagri-environmentschemes
andfarming’splacewithinthewid-
er environment. The resultswere
illuminating.
The verdict on the current agri-
environment scheme inScotland
wasdamning.Theapplicationpro-
cedurewas seen as too complex,
with farmersoftenhiringconsult-
ants to help, adding a significant
costwithnoguaranteeof success.
Thescheme itselfwas found tobe
poorlyfinanced,inflexibleandpre-
scriptive, forcingall farmerstofol-
lowthesameguidelinesregardless
ofwhere theywere in thecountry
andthenatureoftheirfarm.There
wasalso someconcernat the fact
thattheschemeisn’tformallymon-
itoredtoseeifit’sworking.Random
inspectionschecktoseeif farmers
are sticking to their agreements,
but no-one is looking to see if the
‘wildbirdseed for farmlandbirds’
option has actually been used by
birds,forexample.
What lessons might there be
for policy makers as they con-
sider future agricultural support
mechanisms? The interviewees
werekeen that farmers shouldbe
allowedtousetheirskillsandlocal
knowledge to achieve desired
outcomes , with payments bet-
ter covering all the costs involved
andperhaps reflecting the results
achieved rather than simply the
actions carried out. For example,
farmersmight receive a flat rate
based on their planwith top-ups
available if theyhit agreed targets.
Thiswouldrequireachangeinthe
way schemes aremonitored, but
this could easily includea role for
thefarmersthemselvesandwould
help showthepublic the environ-
mentalwork that farmersdo.For-
tunately, the signs for future agri-
cultural support look promising.
NatureScot, the ScottishGovern-
ment’s conservation agency, has
started a pilot scheme to look at
a payment by results approach.
This is a welcome development
thatstakeholderswillbewatching
carefully.
DrDaveParish,HeadofScot-
tishLowlandResearch,Game
&WildlifeConservationTrust

Weneed to lookatwhat lessons there
are for futureagricultural support
mechanismsandpolicies for Scottish
farmers, saysDrDaveParish

P roducing the food
we eat isn’t always
straightforward.

Keeping children entertained has
become evenmore difficult as chil-
drenadjust toanewroutineand face
morechanges,whichcanleadtomore
challengingbehaviour.Asparents,we
knowthewaywe’re feeling canaffect
how we react and at times like this
whenourstresslevelsarehigher,we’re
morelikelytobepushedtoourlimits.
Throughoutthedaywefacenumer-
ous challenges, whether it’s dealing

Kidsareusually just being
kids and it’s thewayweare
feeling that canaddstress,

saysClareSimpson

How to
deal with

parenting
stress as

restrictions
ramped up

again

withacryingtoddlerwhoisn’tgetting
theirwayorarguingwiththeirsiblings.
Itcansometimesfeellikeyou’reafully-
fledgedringleaderatacircus.WhenI
felt I’dhadenough, itwasmoreoften
because therewas something else in
mylifecausingaddedstress.It’simpor-
tanttoconsiderourownframeofmind
andmakesurewe’relookingafterour-
selvesinordertokeepthepeace.
At Parenting Across Scotland, we
provide information for parents and
carersonlineatparentingacrossscot-
land.orgwhichsignpoststhemtospe-
cialist help for almost any parenting
issue as well as providing helplines
parentscanturntoiftheyneedtotalk.
The charities involvedwork togeth-
er to focusonparenting issuesand to
ensureallfamiliesacrossScotlandare
valuedandsupportedtogivechildren
thebestpossiblestartinlife.Weknow

B eing a parent is the best
thing that ever happened
tome. As a single parent

andnowagrandmother,Iknowithas
its challenges and isn’t always easy.
Add a global pandemic to the mix
and things become evenmore diffi-
cult.However,bytakingtimeforour-
selves,we can create a positive envi-
ronmentforourfamily,whichisvital
during theseuncertain times.
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Climatechangecauseshealthcare
problems related to extreme heat,
outdoorairquality,flooding,vector-
borneinfection,respiratorydisease,
and water and food-related infec-
tion.TheWorldHealthOrganisation
reportsthatclimatechangecurrent-
ly causesover 150,000deathsannu-
allywith a projected 250,000 addi-
tionaldeathsperyearinthenextten
to30years.
Peopleaffectedbyclimate change
cause an influx in hospital admis-
sions.Treatmentsreleasemorecar-
bon, locking healthcare into a self-
destructive cycle whereby medi-
cal care causesmedical needs. For
instance, air pollution is known to
inducebreathingdifficulties. Inhal-
ers areused tominimise the effects
of air pollution, but inhaler use
generates a significant amount of
CO2,which exacerbates pollution.
In response, the United Kingdom
Climate Change Act of 2008 led to
legally binding carbon reduction
measures in healthcare. These are
outlined inNHSScotland’sClimate
Change Plan, with additional sup-
portfromtheScottishPublicHealth
NetworkandScottishManagedSus-
tainableHealthNetwork (SMASH),
which addresses climate change
healthhazards.
Astheclimateplanisre-evaluated
for efficacy and progress, the NHS
hasmoved fromgreeninghospital
buildings, reworkinghospitalmen-
us to include lessmeat, andencour-
aging carbon neutral transporta-
tion, to examining the carbon of
medical practices like pharmaceu-

Healthcare could be locked
into self-destructive cycle

tical prescriptionsand theenviron-
mentalimpactofsingle-useplastics.
Yet,minimising the environmental
impactsofhealthcareisnotonlythe
responsibilityoftheNHS,butalsothe
patientswhoitservesandthedoctors
whoprovidecare.
One of the best ways for patients
toparticipate inhealthcare carbon
reduction is simply to ask “is there
a non-medical alternative?”. And,
moreover, thealternativemayhave
fewer side-effects. Such is the case
with diet and exercise to combat
Type II diabetes insteadofbariatric
surgery.
Climate change health hazards,
availability of healthcare services,
and NHS capacity will be among
themosturgentmedical challenges
forScotland in thecomingdecades.
Choiceswill need to bemade as to
which healthcare services should
beretainedandwhichshouldbecut
to meet future carbon guidelines.
Yet the pandemic has ushered in a
renewed sense of social solidarity,
the importanceofpersonalpreven-
tativehealthmeasures,andminimis-
ing the impacton theNHS. It ispre-
ciselythesevirtuesthatwillfacilitate
thestrengthandwisdomneededfor
sustainablehealthcare.
OnNovember25Dr.Richiewillbe
giving a virtual talk on “Economic
Policies forMedical Reproduction
thatSupporttheUnitedNationsSus-
tainableDevelopmentGoals,”at the
EdinburghSpeakerSeriesSeminar,
1pm,UniversityofEdinburgh.
CristinaRichiePhDisaMem-
berof theScottishCouncilon
HumanBioethics,Fellowatthe
Institute forAdvancedStudies
intheHumanities,Universityof
Edinburgh,andLecturer inPhi-
losophyandEthicsofTechnology
atDelftUniversityofTechnology
(Netherlands)

Weshouldbeasking if there is anon-
medical alternative tomedical treatment
tominimiseourenvironmental impacts,
saysCristinaRichie

I n 2017, theNationalHealth
Service’sHealth and Social
Care sectors had a carbon

output (CO2) of 27.1 million tons.
Carbon emissions are accelerated
by human activity and contribute
toclimatechange.
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HOWTOBECOMEAFRIEND

beat pandemic

port and our scientists have helped
save and improve millions of lives.
Our priority is to ensure this pan-
demic doesn’t change that and that
togetherwecanbeatheartbreakfor-
ever. Andwe simply cannot do that
withoutyou.
For more about BHF’s work and
how you can support us, visit www.
bhf.org.uk/starts-with-your-heart
JamesJopling,HeadofBHFScot-
land

0 Incomefor research intoheartandcirculatorydiseaseshasbeen
devastatedbytheCovid-19pandemic

first-handbalancingeverythingisdif-
ficultenoughforfamiliesatthebestof
times–andthesearefarfromthebest
oftimes.
Asrestrictionsstarttoincreaseagain,
youmaybeworriedabouthowyouwill
dealwith the stress. I know it’s easier
said thandone,but remembersome-
timesour childrenaren’t trying tobe
testing,theyarejustsimplybeingkids
and it’s often thewaywe’re feeling at
thetimethatcanmakeasituationfeel
muchworse.
Caring foryourself is vital, butoften
difficult tofind time for. TheScottish
Government’sParentClubwebsitehas
tonsofself-careideasandwellnesstips
includingstructuringyourdayorhav-
ing thekidshelparound thehouse. It
also provides tried and tested tips to
helpprevent someof those challeng-
ing situations, including setting clear

house rules and consequences, rec-
ognisinggoodbehaviour, andsetting
clearrewards.
Parent Club recognises that fami-
liescanfaceavarietyofpressuresthat
reachbeyondcopingwithchallenging
situationswithchildren, so theyhave
launchedanewdirectorywhichsign-
postsparentstomorespecificsupport.
Thiscanbefoundat:parentclub.scot/
family-support-directory.
Iftalkingtosomeonemighthelp,you
cancall theChildren 1st Parentlineat

08000282233,orchattosomeone
online.Iencourageyoutoexplore
ParentClubwhichisfullofhelpful
tips for dealingwith tantrumsor
maintainacalmhouseholdwhen
self-isolating. The digital hub
includesadviceandsupportfrom
theonlinecommunitycreatedby
parents for parents. Being a par-
entisn’teasy,butyouaren’talone.
ClareSimpson,ProjectMan-
ager forParentingAcrossScot-
land


